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SEVENTY-FIFT- H YEAR SALEM; OREGON, SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1925 PRICE FIVE CENTS

COMMISSION SURVEYS ENGLISH MINE STRIKE IS COMMONER IS PRAISED . DIVISION DITCH TO BE SLEEPSPARALLEL SYSTEM DELUGE HITS EAST; C01I1EHPROPOSED RAIL LINES AiERTED; PLAN SUBSIDY BY GOVERNOR PIERCE J! DISCUSSED TODAY

MEMBERS. REPRESENTATIVES
It

PREMIER YIELDS FROM ANTl- - LIONS CLCR HEARS SPLENDID DUGE IS SEVERE EARLY AGREEMENT . IS NOW III CTECL PEA
probe conditions SUBVENTION ATTITUDE ADDRESS FRIDAY :l BEING ANTICIPATED

CE

it, .
Location Must, be Favorable To Threat of General Cessation of High; Moral KtanAirrt HMessed; Spirit of Cooperation Solving

Body of fViHiam JenningiDetroit Has 4 Inches of RainIndustries Brings Change
in Raid win's Plan

State Offices Obnerve. Hour
of Funeral

ji Problems, According to
!f Alderman Pal ton

Popular Method of Parking
Automobiles Is Neither

Head-o- n nor Back-i- n

Position Occupied by Com-

moner in American Poli- -'

tics Was Unique
Bryan Committed to brave

ward Economic Construe-tlo- n

and Operation of
of Rail Linen

in 24 Hours; Texas Cities
Also Hit m Arlington

I)NDON. July 31. (By the "The greatest good that Wil j Unlera nnforseen complications
arie, an agreement is soon to beAssociated Press.) The general Ham Jennings Bryan did was inMembers, and representatives of

strike of British coal miners. upholding a high moral standard."MORE REPORTS RECEIVED the Oregon public senricelcommls. ALLIANCE NOW EXPECTED FACTORIES HALT WORKhfXr.Tr" MONUMENT IS PLANNED
Governor Walter M. Pieree toldwhich had been scheduled to start

at; 12 o'clock tonight, has been
'called off.

members of the Salem Lions club
in an address Friday noon on theC&Sifornia Is Solid for Head-- Simple Marker to Be Used UntilPactional Deadlock In Democratic Ford Plant Close Down WhejWhat bade fair to be one ot the life of the great commoner.

sion wno nave been active in me
Btate's railroad development pro-
gram as conducted before the in-

terstate commerce commission are
leaving this week for central Ore-
gon where they will make a care-
ful and detailed investigation : of

rorst industrial, stoppage in mod( According to Letters Receiv-
ed bv Paul Johnson: "No grander, kindlier soul ever

posed new paper products mill on
the Division street ditch problem,
and actual construction of the
new plant will begin about August
15. it was announced yesterday by
Hal Patton, chairman of the spe-
cial council committee.' The com-
mittee is to meet with company

Stone Tribute la Erected;
Rain Drenchen Funeral" Train

Party May Xow be Broken,
Press Correspondent .

Believes
ern times was averted when Pre lived. I loved William Jennings

Basements Are Flooded; Dam-

age Between $500,000
and $1,000,000

i More; Are Rue mier Stanley Baldwin (oday Bryan; he had a profound hold on
promised "subvention" to the my life," the Governor declaredengineering features involved in

theWoposed roii construction in mines, thereby enabling the own Incidents in the life of Bryan
ers to continue their existing wageLetters from public officials of Lakeland Klamath counties, as I (By John T. Lewlng, Jr., Central representatives again today for

settlement of further details. The
(By Associated Press.)

Beneath a peaceful grass-grow- nDETROIT, Mich., July 31.agreements' for another ninePress Correspondent.)
when the two were together were
recounted by the governor. The
two first met while the governormonths. The heaviest rainfall here In years agreement to be presented to the hillside, William Jennings BryanAlthough the government pre today caused estimated cilJ council at Its next meetingdamage by Uei toaItht to aleep timawas a student In the law school ofviously had maintained to the . , . rn I "V1T Ullissua UI IBB COS I Ol No '.special guard keeps watchNorthwestern university in 1895
and later Pierce spoke throughoutworkers it ' was not prepared to 1 1 lAtiiic v 4 uiiLu uckwecru sue: uau-

WASHINGTON, July 31. It is
generally agreed here that there
Is no likelihood of any one taking

'

the place o William Jennings
Bryan, '."..ere never has been a
figure in American affairs quite

000 and $1,000,000. Industrial panr the city, and the local cham--subsidize the mining industry, Mr. the state when Bryan was running

seven coast cities receivea yesier- - wen as a survey or available trar-da-y

by Paul Johnson, chairman of fic tributary thereto. ; -

the Salem police ' committee, In The proposed rail construction
reply .to a request for Information now In contemplation is the direct
on the parking systems 4 used by resnlt of the commission's com-the- m,

yesterday 'swelled the num- - plaint heretofore filed with the
ber of reports favoring "head-In- " interstate commission, and it is
parking to, six out of 17. Pour the purpose of the state's repre-lette- rs

were received "yesterday sentatlves to collect the necessary
from California towns, all favor-- data and information to assist the
Ingfng the head-I- n system. Of the Interstate body in determining the
'niw thrM rpnortsL. one. favored proper location of the several

beside his grave. In common
with the valorous company of sol-

dier and sailor dead among whom,
he rests In. Arlington national

plants, sewers and residential dls-lb-er of commerce, it was said.Baldwin finally yielded In the face for the presidency. The two have 1 1 . ....of a threatening industrial night tricta suffered severely, from the :torae delay win ne necessary
1 rnr tne fctraitnreninv nnt nr irimare situation involving a generallike him, and the course of na-

tional events makes it appear that
met often, the last time when the
democratic leader passed through
Oregon on his - last trip to the

stoppage In the cial industry, pos nooas and pavements In a num- -
technicajit,es but th; wno,e cemetery, only the quiet tread of

ber of streets were washed out. lem ,s hllng olved ,n a 8plrit o troopers on their regular patrolthere sever will be another W. J sibly a general cessation of rail coast. Production was halted and se-- 1 coo Deration. Patton declared. I 1 mo .great neia ot me isnenroad operations and consequently Bryan thought Oregon was one eral thousands of dollars damage Early settlement on the question I rounds above the commoner'sthe shutting down of many otherHis death will, ot course, have
an enormous effect on the immedi of the greatest states in the Unionthe head-i- n plan; and two ,the lines.

x--

narallel earklns: system. ' The commission's position is industries for ack of coa. ' a' , vi, is made difficult by the fact that I "ai pioc hie is in tne Keepmr
and had expressed his appreciaate future of the Democratic party tha naw flrn, ha. nnt xa Wn In. I Of the GOd and Of the nation toiWIth the mefiace removed the' a i M I t h t9 ft A vi rt v t Tha IaaqMan J Af I

tioa of the states, leadership in1 of the Ford Rouge river P"H nose service his lifecorp0rated. which is necessary be-- was given.seventeen repnes nave mus r ; V"wtC He and his brother in recent weeks
been received by Johnson from have been, attempting to cement
the SO oueriea sent out. wlthlbPln-- I where they will best serve the in-- 1 alliance of the south and west

reforms which later swept the when water filled the basements fore actual contracts can be en-- In common, too. with the vet--
people breathe freely again, but
at the same time many are com-
mencing to count the cost and to and rose to the main floors. More 1 tered-int- o. sThis same situation I eran dead about him. a simnle.country, the governor recounted

Interesting stories bringing intlion divided as follows: for parallel terests of the entire , state, and
ask where the poicy of the gov

parking. 7; for head-i- n parking, wnere tney can be constructed ona mate glimpses of the great com

an
as a means ot rejuvenating the
party. The : younger Bryan has
been , the active factor . In this
movement, but Tiis statements

than 3000 men on the night shift complicates Me Issuance by the white, painted wooden marker,
' council of a permit for the ccn-- 1 placed at the head of the grave,were put on pumps. A number gtructlon of a SDUr tr.ck notes thai here tie. wtm, J.n!

eminent subsidizing industries isoperates must economically.
likey to end. moner, of one time when Bryan

cautioned him never to repeat an
6; for back-I- n parking, 3; for cen--

; parking, 1. j

Excerpt from- the letters per- -
Included in the party are "Com-

missioner H. H. Corey, who filed The advocates of nationalization 01 eiecinc motors in tne two ouua- - to tne plant gKe wanted by the nlngs Bryan, colonel of Infantry
have been seconded by the "Com of coal mines boldly pronounce ings were submerged, tne , noor company. These, however, are I The form and Inscription of stonethe original complaint urging new moner."

oft-color- ed story in a public ad-

dress, ot another when Bryan
counseled him concerning his pub- -

the government to be on a slip coverings were ruined. 1 mere details that will be worked I tribute to his memory that willrail construction in central Orenent to the question follow:
Redding, Cal.i "Our streets are

iver the average for width so we
j In some quarters Charles W pery path, seeming to lead togon; J. P.'- - Newell, a, prominent Four and one-ten-th inches Df m qm iime. bb aeciireo. ultimately replace that markerBryan's activities along these lines I ' Statement nr rnnnrllmrn tm-- I -- tin v. i i w . . .national control or ownership.engineer of Portland and for many ( Continued oa ps( 8) water had fallen between 8 a. m- - terday roade lnform;IIy indlcad ,:JT,"V"Vr;!::ive very little trouble from ac-l rjr'l ! has led to suspicions that he him ,The miners are elated at what

cidents as we hse the ead-I- n "--

"5. f.:r.: Ulf. however lightly others might and 7:40 p.m. today with a light that makethej council would sure friends who would do him honor.'they regard as a great victory,
gle of 45 degrees. 'I IN1 VQ f f "Y 1 vert " Am wH take the idea, coveted the 1928r " GERMANS DRIVEN BACK rainfall continuing after midnlgnt.ior tne cpmpieie sausiaciion or ani The long last lonrner of thand, their elation is shared by

the, entire labor world, which I Ki.!) L .J 1. - I ' " 'How William JenWillows. 70 miles south of bere.l... . ' mUarn nomination The city's biggest rainfall for al?1""f funierBeu oeiure KraniIU commoner from the Tennesseeparks in center f streets, leaving J
'

; .'nings Bryan may have figured in v..i. t..i- - Iina raiuicaiion to me pian, ana .illaee where ten a.hails the great solidarity display POLAND SAYS ALL REFUGEES... a.nnmn 4 offla TAfaSfl-- I none n n m but ' M that ornnrtnnlt nnM .(.on Iall of whom participated actively! ;r:."r;,:r'.;. "7 e under the tight drawn canvasMUST RETURN HOME
this, tell," a year ago
there was little opportunity to
foresee the-

-

tremendous furore he
(Continued from pgo S) and 29, 1909, when 4.57 Inches to anyone to present objectionally I favor either the bead-i- n sys-- ,n the original rail proceedings. f an army teat spread to sheltertem or center of the street park were recorded. before a final vote was taken.Having secured a favorable re-- his grave from the driving rainthe back in system."ing over port from tae examlner who heard was to start through the Tennes-

see anti-evoluti- on law. It has that had fallen 'since morning, tor tCLASHES FEATURE TRIALW. J, aramans, wiy mniBui. tho textlmnhv In the state., EI PASO, Texas, July 31.-(-By CTATp hT SCORED! CCa,e only moinent before thaISlong been held by some observersRichmond. Cal.: "We have:in-o4.- ft tllfttt . efl ,tfoPt Associated Press.) Crews were,, .,COURT HEARING KIDNAPING uuciai iwnj arriTea at tne cem.tUtd the -- p.r..el- BJsUm to thl. 1 tti ii" i'Tv" etery.brothers. Whether, can CASE TO MEET MONDAY worung ievensniy laie mis ner- - McXARr OPPOSES FUNDLNGit v mntt Tina r more nPHiraoie i it i ivnv Within that small Inclosuranoon under direction of L. M. Law- - ,, pEDERAL LAND TLANS(Continued on pat )

SCHNEIDEMUHL, Ger., July 31
(By Associated Press.) Heart-

rending scenes are being witnessed
here in the great camp established
to receive the thousands of Ger-
mans Poland has ordere to cross
her borders back into their home-
land, because in the Upper Silesian
plebiscite of 1920 they favored re-

tention of the territory by Ger-man- jy

VfToaight at midnight ended the
time limit for the Germans to

there was no room save for theeon, project manager or tne recia-- i u j
' -- t famaftc luruuga io as enriy h cun- -

than f the 'head-i- n' system which elusion as possible. There are
we formerly used. There have now pending before the interstate
been less accidents and in general commerce commission five separ-w- e

find it more efficient. We ate proceedings involving separate

matlon-service- , strengthening the PORTLAND. Julv SL Onnosl--1 wrappea aoout WltU the
SKAGIT FIRE THREATENS weak spots In the dikes along thej..? ; . . f.j,, -m. glowing colors of the flag the dead

Rio Grande river near El Paso, as I

Uon projectj w espreMe4 here man Dad erTed ta nd wtr
a precanttoa against the fl6od waHIGH WIXD ADDS TO DANGER

: 1 LARGE CREW WORKING
today by Charles McNary, United I WW or nearest kin.
States senator from Oregon. In u r1"1 handful of the many friendters which are due to" reach here

tomorrow. address before members of the ((ttaasTmags )Sacks, shovels and lanterns

have never used tne --
Dacic-invsys- units of the original progTam; or

tem." --Dave tjot, chief of police, alternate " surveys in Ilea thereof.
Riverside, CaU .?We are 'head- - n is anticipated that formal hear-

ing' them In here.. There have ing on these several proceedings
been everal suggestions to try the wiir be had in thia state within a
'back-i- n aystem.j but in my opin- - few weeks, "and all parties inter-io-n

it would cause more conges-- ested in tha proposed construction
tlon on the streets than the 'head- - are making , every effort to ' be

SEATTLE, July 31.-- -1 By Asso
ciated ' press.) A forest fire4 CITY PATROLMAN, HELDRliss and - Brigadier Geheral Jo-- 'V.?,:",: 'IZ'-S-LIs from a legalseph Caster, officer in command.
fanned by a high wind and threat-
ening Seattle's Skagit rirer power
project, was raging today on the
Skagit river, above Rockport

LOS ANGELES, July 31. (By
Associated Press.) Prosecution
and defense attorneys at trial here
today where three men are being
tried for an alleged conspiracy to
kidnap Mary Pickford, screen etar,
indulged frequently in bitter le-

gal' tiffs in their efforts to . gain
ground as the former prepared to
close their case.

Court adjourned until next Mon--

day when the prosecution expects
to finish, at which time, the de-

fense counsel announced they will
vigorously present a motion to
the court to dismiss the case
against C. Z. Stevens, Claude Hol-com- b

and Adrian J. Wood, the
accused trio.

The prosecution won the first
legal battle at Jhe opening of
court today when the court ruled

has offered the use of soldiers! l??0!.!.' basicaly wrong, I GRAVE CHARGE FACED Bt
if needed fer I worst form of pa- - nvr-irv- n . inv TOIn system." E. S. Deiss, chief of I fully prepared

and trucks they are - .wi.i jL uirpolice. y - declared the senator.ternalism,"and about 15 miles from the pow the flood 'defense work.
A'nnn tn the river-Wednesda- y "".ivW t7 i TAKIMA. Jnl 91 rv....ier site, it was , reported to fireBakersfield, Cal.j: "Please be ad-

vised our streets are wide and on NEW CLUE IS UNVEILED fighting agencies here today. Su of half the. volume of the ona due taxes on private property to de-- wUh fit degree assault. H. L.
at boon tomorrow, rose to within JeIoP government property. A Allen, city patrolman, was arrest--

leave Polish territory voluntarily.
It is expected that tomorrow forc-
ible evictions will begin, and that
added to those ' already in the
camp here there soon will be at
least 20,000 persons.
. Great misery prevails among
the ' repatriated Germans men,
women and children most of
whom are in dire distress and im-

poverished by reasons of the fact
that all their possessions have van-
ished."'
' Added to their misery is the

fact that the refugee camp already
is overcrowded. A second camp
must be erected somewhere else
if tomorrow Poland should make
good her threat of forcible evict-Io- n.

MISSING BANKER SAID SEEN
perintendent VJ. D. Ross of the
city light department said that the
power plant was in no danger and

'y'Ubut a few we" head-i-n at a 45
.gree angle. We find parking at
in angle the best possible system
1 the width of . vonr streets will

18 Inches of the top of a four foot yu"M'. l ure" ed late this afternoon for tha
Ait wMMi nrntet thA residence I to PT b carrying charges on a I .hootinir e.ri t.i.

IN COMPANY OF OTHER
" I . i . I " lthat a force of 50 fire fighters are district and truck garden Areas of uuu.o wuuiu o equaj- - Howard Greathonse. who 1. in th

k nrmit. nn we nave rew acctaents patrolling the vicinity.SEATTLE, July 31. (By asso-
ciated Press. ) A cine as to the El Paso and every precaution will ' ea?0aDIe; .... ' hospital critically wounded. Great- -

with this manner of parking."- - Ten fire fighters were sent to
whereabouts' of John Woodward.! fI,ht r.e tw rsnnr..j at t

be taken to prevent a break In the enaior Moary and Sen- - house, with bullet holes In his
protecting wall tomorrow. ator Stanfield gave assurances of abdomen and shoulder, is not ex--J. H. Dupes, chief of police,

"Th writer haul weiMiny Danser ana Cauie man OI (on In the Snnnualmte HtctHntAstoria, Ore that testimony of Clayton R. Tay-

lor, foreman of the grand ; jury
which indicted the men, would be

Just returned from the convention 4opei, 'jKanogan county, wno i a blaze was reported sweeping
. A smaller Hood yesterday broke vv"r wB nno auppon pected to live. Allen's bond was

a part of the dike on the Juaret, of the great Irrigation project. piaced at s5t000 cash The shoot-Mexic- o,

side of the river, flooding SenatorilcNary said he would like ,ag t00k pUce oa h-
-of the Northwest Association of TBu18e IOHr weera ago, .was tur. logged-of- f land in the Cherry Gar

admitted to the records.Sheriffs and Police at Victoria and wr y raaa dens district near Duvall. a considerable area of rarm land. --- y e.gcrnmem create me thla morning ju,t after AllenI observed the parking in all cities " ine nie' ynere wooawara was
Arroyos at tiaicnTO THE HIGHEST COURT OF ALLY and Rincon. machinery which would permit the dered Greathouse I ZL

were still development of reclamation pro- - rL.ilf, rS.tSn.i v!w.i 80
passed through. I failed to find I 8 wr- -

N. M., above El PasoThe maid testified that a middleany place where the vehicles are eeding heavy nesa of water into Jects. but at the" same time use awayI andbacked up to the curb. (Diagonal ganger caitea on wooawara
In the latter's room on the after--j mo .iu uiuu i I., f TT ji I I v ' I made some remark about not in--parking used) I think our angle
noon ef July 3, the day of his dis pnone reports nam. 'w uuuu undint to be taaen. Accordingkith It ti.v an int.t h. t..of parking is improper for Salem,

where you have wide streets and appearance and that later she saw " ri" """."I :r." . U-- 7, "7.; 1.7. V.T7.,r to Allen as Greathouse made
them both leave the hotel. swept . Dy nooas iwo years w 8iolu.jr ioi-imotl- on . ...a3 1 l araw KUn AI1nv.. .Mw,t h. rtfVe. nnittllOWinr indonement ...nnr I . . .the, cars can be driven in at an irr . ' -r- -r; ,kI """".r is::: Greathouse m a sut.Woodward left his home In Ton-ask- et

where he is president of thej Since inai ume. - ii.omunm. o met me .i. - ih.A washout on the Santa Fe'rail- - etecutite committee of the league ptta, Jl
road to Florida, near Deming. ! a .e sion later in the day. tVi.i601 h"dTonasket State Bank. June 1.

angle of 45 degrees or 60 degrees
or even greater. At Fort Angeles,
Wash., cars are parked In the cen-
ter of some Btreets (I believe it
was Port Angeles) and , on some

2-- -. - -f.g

y Wn
' y.tn. . m WU;

u . r ji J ... 1-1 ; I .uw.vu.telling his family that he was go-

ing, to stop at Seattle on business 1 fx. Jl., ueiajrcu mo iiaawusci uaiH
running between Rincon and Silbefore going on to Portland for J

cny. n. m. when the first R0AD(( ROW CARRIED UP VESSELS ARE ICEBOUND
had been repaired, a sec- - . !j ji , ug, .

verstreets thie cars are driven to the
curb line at an angle of about 45 medical treatment.

washout
i . a . TT . 1 . . I arm I fvn .vm.. . v. . IA suitcase containing toilet ar-

ticles and a traveller's check for
$400 was found in his room at the

uuii "uuui uiiuiicu uesi iiijiwj ni.ir jiiuunni, tv.iuunnj,! ilfwu.y PARTY WORRIED
degrees."- - C, A.' Murphey, chief
of police. Y - i

WallaWalla Wash.: "This city
ueer, .. uu iuc us, ui- - i u t.lU) x l Q"ER TI3CB LOST ON TRIP

hotel here. . fVA . . i . . . Iuses the 'head' In!, parking only;
the number of accidents due to nit to Ha nr..nta,f k.fT. I . ' M 7

l ACT rAD, IP CIIDUCVCn ..t... ,.., iv Associaiea press) TheSrSSS ,ETSL STSta'S kidnaping, is charged unai ,Hr. u , ouu i l i m - iu, BliU. M MU1 A expedition is- I rf.mmlan.ftn l ws . .nnnnn. .. I T
-- AA..-i.inuh.-.o 'iii.hiwi ri,i' - ' worrted OTr th t,me lostKnon nrr' few Cirtat aplrtnr nnt

M fs r a1 f Vm a k-- f. . v. v.. .......i YOUNG WIFE DECLARES FOR--
1 I 1fTTl t rweww $ TfVmnTT TTnTITl PROVED THROUGH CURRY day. At this meeting the county pack eV ItU?. IJ--

i-
- I court will present its side of the! ... oy.

l.mea'. anil tha! one. flDnrnachinr PORTLAND; July a l.--Loca- Question.. ' Lrt t- - -- Ih . ."f,t? 'Twf
. : . "

. a I TACOMA. July 31. Telling a
tibn of the Roosevelt highway be--l .The jcontrorersy centers around -,. ,. " , 'tale of being kidnaped Tuesday

I .uyuikSUW VUU- J-
tween Geisel monument and the! the question as to whether theevening by a former suitor who mandet i .MacMillan describednorth shore of Rogue titer has 1 hew road will be built troin Fair- - serious Ice ' Conditions mes--SNOW FALLS IN TEXAS- - ff?S;r1B fi:'JL been made by the state highway fild to St. Paul or from Aral's ?o toT the K.Sn..i
commission. . Permanent survey corner Delegations from both Lifw. Mu r."ucic, Mrs. jiuise vuir&, 69, nu so--

Y" r.vl-'- r : I Y f . IS
Iefound last night in Seattle, ac

rlOO DEGREES AND SNOW IN thia, " the last gap In Curry factions have beena heard by the I i .1oncording to reports received here
county, was ordered today and the Marioa county court. 1 ; ,1;. .t.by the police.
crew will be in the field Monday.! , A plan. In the nature of a com w - va w iiuiv ayiuj

lost was "very precious". HeMrs. Clark told a Seattle patrol
"So announcement, of the l6ca- - promise.; has Lbeen offered by the!man that 8be had been kidnaped, out ot the Ice to

SAME WEEK, RECORD

EL PASO. Texas. July 31.
(By Associated . --"Press. ) Al-
though the thermometer regis-
tered above 100 degrees early

day. -taken to Everett and held there
without food. - She ' escaped from

lion jm uiauo uuiii mi vuuiuov .wui, iiakiui tail iae ai. riur
slon. had 'concluded negotiations Fairfield road be . completed and
for the right of way. This right the Aral corner strip be. included
of way has been donated by the in work to be done in tne next five

her captors, she reported, and ob-

tained enough money to reach "S-
eattle;' wher she asked Patrolman MacLeay estate. years. This is the attitude the
C. R. PackArd for. aid. '

in the week; snowriakes fell
here for six hours today. Heavy
snow clouds hid the peaks of
mountains in the Franklintrange near here. The snow

From the monument, which I county; court will display before
marks the graves of a father and! the state commission, it Is under- -

-- Peary and Boydoin stuck in
Ice and fog In Melville bay about
15 miles southeast of Cape York,
but hope to get out tomorrow,"
said Byrd. --There is very little
open water in solid "field of Ice
around.' Had some' snow today.
Schur.; (Lieutenant Mi' A. Schur)
sighted, great polar bear today on
Ice field bat he was too" far off

Mrs. Clark's husband told ' po
sons 'who were massacred by In--1 stood.lice Wednesday, the day after her

disappearance, that his wife was dians in the '50's the highway
will-tak- e what Is known as themelted as soon as it fell. Over

in a highly nervous state of mind,coats and other heavy clothing DOHENY APPEALS CASEand was likely to wander away.were worn with . comfort by
many people on the streets to He went t Seattle late last night I .... ,.'1 YT. . SA NFRANCISCO. July 11. I to shoot. Sorensea (Nels p.

middle route, between' the, route
along the beach anad ' the long
lane which now ends at the ferry.
The new location brings the high-Wa- y

to the Rogue river west ot the
and returned with her to Tacoma.night. Appeal from the decision of Unit-- 1 Sorensen) aviation chief B1--

ed States District Judge Paul Mc--I chlnlst's mate, shot his first bearBRIDGE OPENS TODAY
DOUGLAS, Arix., July 31.

a lignt Bnow, melting as it fell. HOQUIAM, Wash., July 31.-- H

present ferry and thence through Cormack, Los Angeles, In the suit la small water lead."
the settlement of Wedderburn to of the government to annul oil and The expedition had planned to
Hume rock, which will be the as leases obtained by the Doheny reach Etah, Greeland, its main
north abutment of a bridge across oil Interests on the allegation ot base, around A v rust 1, and to
the stream. Across from Hume fraud and collusion was filed In begin Its major extlor-'tirtj- n

was failing in this city at an Work was begun today and Is be--

lng continued tonight to replaceriy nour this morning.
Douglas Is close to the Mexi the fpan of the Little Hoqmam

rock the highway starts south-- 1 the circuit court of appeals here over, the-unknow- n region nr t,can border, In the southeastern river (bridge, and the structure
ward through tne town of Gold todayj A hearing is set for Octo- - Arctic soon after tLe mlddie ofcorner of Arhona. "

will be 'opened i lot 'tralfic some
Beach. .' . ber 5. - August.time Saturday. .


